
Spot VS100 Vision Screener Hardware Troubleshooting and Service
Issue Troubleshooting / Service 

Printing issue - will not print Printing Check Connectivity:                                                                                            

1. Check power to all devices; power lights on  Spot, Printer, Router?                                                                                             

2. Are lights solid or blinking on Spot, Printer, Router?                                     

3. Power down all devices; remove/ disconnect power cord from all 

devices.                                                                                                                     

4. Reconnect devices starting with router, when you have a solid green 

light on. Wait 10 sec. reconnect printer cable/power on power light on?                                                      

5. Do test page, printer OK.                                                                             

Printer lost print drivers:                                                                                      

1. Need to locate cd for printer to reinstall drivers.                                     

From Wireless laptop insert disk follow instructions as they come up.                                                

Run disk wireless "Manual" Install                                                                  or                                                                                                                                

2. Down load drivers from www.hp.com, will need printer usb cable to 

DL.                                                                                                                                

a. Go to Support & Drivers, select Drivers & Software at Prompt Enter 

Product Name/Number enter your printer model: (ie. HP Photsmart 

5520) click on Search.                                                                                              

b. Results window will pull options, click on model.                                        

c. Next screen to download, follow HP steps to download drivers.                                                                                              

d. Print test page..

HP Printer Error on Setup Error Message: Printer Failure (0x61000031)                                                                                                                                                                                                   

There is a problem with the printer or ink system.  Turn the printer off, 

then on. If you continue to get this message, contact HP this is still a 

problem contact HP.                                                                                             

Try the following:                                                                                                      

1. Power off printer disconnect the power cord from the wall and also 

from the printer.                                                                                                      

2. Wait for 10 sec. then connect the power cable back to the printer and 

plug into wall power.                                                                                                      

3. Power on printer, if message re-appears.                                                                 

4. Remove the ink cartiridges and wipe each connection with the lint free 

cloth.                                                                                                                  

5. Re-install cartridges back into printer, close lid power off, then on.                                                                                              

6. Check to see if you can move the ink cartridge freely to the left.  Error 

message gone.                                                                                                         

7. If cartridge still stuck with printer powered on pull power from wall or 

the back of the printer wait 10 sec., then plug back in check to see if you 

can now move the ink cartidge freely.                                                                                              

Note: If this does not fix problem error contact HP Support at 

888.334.5144.  You will need to provide them your Printer SN, they will 

verify if under warranty.  If not under warranty they may charge for tech 

support.They will take you through the same like steps performed above.  

When asked let them know this occurred on first setup of the printer. 

May need to go back to where PHV purchased the printer from to 

request a replacement.  ( HP will replace with a refurbished printer ) 
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HP Deskjet 3000, blinking wireless 

light

Establish connectivity:                                                                                           

1. Power off spot, printer, router - unplug devices, wait 30 sec.                                       

2. Plug in Router wait for solid light. 3.Next plug in and power on printer 

wait for solid Blue light. (If only flashing blue light will need to do WPS 

connect to connect)                                                                                                

4. Next power on Spot, verify wireless connectiion Gray/White color 

Wireless Icon on spot.                                                                                              

5. Have customer try to print a completed screening.                                   

6. Confirm Ok with customer.

Note: Printer or router lost connection. If unable to connect suggest user 

replace printer with a Wirelss Direct HP printer standard.
Faded text on print Ink Cartridges:                                                                                                        

1. May need to check/ replace ink cartridges.

Printer paused 5520 Printer Wireless Direct Feature (No Router)                                      

From Spot Main Screen: (Verify Network)

1. Select Tools. 

2. Printer icon. 

3. Touch Pencil icon. 

4. Touch "Reset" button. 

5. Touched "Print Test Page, Test print printed OK.

Setup Brother QL-720NW  printer Cisco Linksys E1200 Router to Brother QL-720NW Label printer

To start you will need:

Router – Linksys E1200

Label Printer  - Brother QL-720NW

DK-2205 Paper Label roll

Personal Laptop/ PC

Ethernet cable                                                                                                          

                                                                                                                               

Router Setup:

1. Plug in router power connection.

2. Plug Ethernet cable into Port 1 on router, connect into laptop

3. Enter IP address into Web browser (example: 192.168.1.1)

4.    Will see prompt enter:

 Username:  (Leave blank)

Password:  admin (lower case)

1. At Cisco Welcome screen; scroll down to locate and select Manual 

setup

2. At Cisco Setup screen; select Wireless, select Manual

At Network Name (SSID): enter (preferred network name) 

(Example): Spot 

Save settings, select continue.

3. Select Wireless Security: 

Security Mode: WPA2/WPA Mixed Model

Enter preferred Passphrase  (Example) Passphrase: _clear_sight!

Save settings, select continue.                                                                            

4. Printer setup to router:  (Insert label roll per Brother instructions)                   

                                                                                                                                                

Printer Setup:
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No display on device Power/Charging:                                                                                                      

1. Have user check touch screen to make sure not in power save mode.  

2. Power on with wall power, check to see if user has a solid green or 

flashing green LED light.                                                                                     

3. IF LED light "ON" have user retry powering on device (press power 

button and release).   If no LED Light have user check power cords to 

make sure they are solidly connected and check wall power to make sure 

it is active.                                                                                                   

4. If no activity on display screen will need Service & Repair for 

repair/replacement.                                                                                          

5. Create RMA and FedEx Return ship label send to customer.
Power on device freezes Screen frozen no respose to selections:                                                                                           

1. Have user power down Spot, leave off about 30 seconds.                                 

(if device will not power down; press and hold power button for 10 sec. 

for shut down)                                                                                                                    

2. Power on Spot, same. Power down again leave off a little longer 2-3 

mins.                                                                                                                       

Ask user what they were doing prior to the screen freeze?                                         

Ask user when device worked successfully?                                               

Ask user if they know how many records they have on spot?                               

Ask if they routinely remove the records once completed?                              

3. Have user power on Spot to see if still freezing?                                             

IF yes:                                                                                                                          

4. Will need to create RMA & CCR and Fedex Return label send to 

customer.                                                                                                                         

5. User unable export subject records off device; tell user you will not be 

able to  save records/ data files.

System Messages System Message:                                                                                                  

1. Check sw version and reference IFU Manual, Basic Troubleshooting 

System messages.                                                                                                     

2. Look up Message, follow Message Actions, etc.                                                 

3. If actions do not clear will need to send to Service & Repair.                      

4. Create RMA and Fedex Return ship label and send to customer.

Power cable Lost/Replacement Cable:                                                                                       

1. Customer will have to purchase entire system replacement 106147 

Power Supply Set (Includes Wall Charger w/ Connector, and Power 

Cord). 

2.  Old power transformer/cords  (pre 2.1.4 versions) not compatible 

with new power transformer/cords.   Customer may not mix and match 

old power components (pre 2.1.4 versions) with 2.1.4 and above power 

components.  That is why we sell only Power Supply Set.
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WiFi Connectivity Lost wireless printer connection:                                                                          

1. Power down all devices (spot, printer).                                                          

2. Wait 30 sec. to clear connections.                                                                              

3. Power on devices one at a time ( printer, spot)                                            

5. Spot showing wireless on (wirelss icon will be a grey/white color) - Ok.                                                                                                                           

6. Confirm Ok with customer.

Power on device freezes Power on device freezes:                                                                                        

1. Have user power down Spot, leave off about 30 seconds.                              

( If device does not power off, press and hold power button in for 10 sec 

to shut down)                                                                                                          

2. Power on Spot, same. Power down again leave off a little longer 2-3 

mins.                                                                                                                       

Ask user what they were doing prior to the screen freeze?                                         

Ask user when device worked successfully?                                               

Ask user if they know how many records they have on spot?                               

Ask if they routinely remove the records once completed?                              

3. Have user power on Spot to see if still freezing?                                             

IF No:                                                                                                                          

4. Based on question answers may have user clean up records if not 

being managed at least weekly, etc..                                                                                                
Touch screen delay/not responding Calibrate Spot device:                                                                                                

1. Go from Main Screen to Tools, Select Arrow at bottom of screen to 

adavance to Touchscreen Icon.                                                                        

2. Follow on screen Touchscreen calibration  steps to Calibrate device.                                                                                                  

3. Confirm, verify OK, check to see if response is improved..                                                                                               

4. IF still a problem will need to send into Service & Repair.                      

5. Create RMA and Fedex return ship label and send to customer.
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